Crochet Cat Pattern

MATERIALS

- Alize cotton gold batik or Alize cotton gold.
- 1.7mm crochet hook.
- Hollow fibre for stuffing.
- Sewing needle and scissors.

HEAD

Preparation: Make a loop of the yarn. 1
[ sc ] × 6 , and tighten the loop.
[ 2-sc inc ] × 6
[ sc × 1, 2-sc inc ] × 6
[ sc × 2, 2-sc inc ] × 6
[ sc × 3, 2-sc inc ] × 6
[ sc × 4, 2-sc inc ] × 6
[ sc × 5, 2-sc inc ] × 6
[ sc × 6, 2-sc inc ] × 6
sc repeat
sc repeat
sc repeat
sc repeat
sc repeat
sc repeat
[ sc × 6, 2-sc dec ] × 6
[ sc × 5, 2-sc dec ] × 6
[ sc × 4, 2-sc dec ] × 6
[ sc × 3, 2-sc dec ] × 6
[ sc × 2, 2-sc dec ] × 6
Finally, cut the yarn. Make sure you leave enough yarn to sew the head onto the torso.

TORSO

Preparation: Make a loop of the yarn.
1. [ sc ] × 6 , and tighten the loop.
2. [ 2-sc inc ] × 6
3. [ sc × 1, 2-sc inc ] × 6
4. [ sc × 2, 2-sc inc ] × 6
5. [ sc × 3, 2-sc inc ] × 6
6. [ sc × 4, 2-sc inc ] × 6
7. sc repeat
8. sc repeat
9. sc repeat
10. sc repeat
11. sc repeat
12. sc repeat
13. sc repeat
14. sc repeat
15. sc repeat
16. sc repeat
17. sc repeat
18. sc repeat
19. sc repeat
20. sc repeat
21. sc repeat
22. sc repeat
23. sc repeat
24. \[ sc \times 4, 2-sc \text{ dec} \] \times 6
25. sc repeat
26. sc repeat
27. \[ sc \times 3, 2-sc \text{ dec} \] \times 6
28. sc repeat
29. sc repeat
30. \[ sc \times 2, 2-sc \text{ dec} \] \times 6
31. sc repeat
32. sc repeat

HAND X 2
Preparation: Make a loop of the yarn.
1. \[ sc \times 6, \text{ and tighten the loop.} \]
2. \[ 2-sc \text{ inc} \] \times 6
3. sc repeat
4. sc repeat
5. sc repeat
6. sc repeat
7. \[ sc \times 1, 2-sc \text{ dec} \] \times 4
8. sc repeat
9. sc repeat
10. sc repeat
11. sc repeat
12. sc repeat
13. sc repeat
14. sc repeat
15. sc repeat
16. sc repeat
17. sc repeat
18. sc repeat
19. sc repeat
20. sc repeat
21. sc repeat
22. sc repeat
23. sc repeat
24. sc repeat
25. sc repeat
26. sc repeat
27. sc repeat
28. sc repeat

Finally, cut the yarn. Make sure you leave enough yarn to sew the hand onto the torso.

**FOOT X 21**

Preparation: Make a loop of the yarn.

1. [ sc ] × 6 , and tighten the loop.
2. [ 2-sc inc ] × 6
3. [ sc × 3, 2-sc inc ] × 3
4. sc repeat1
5. sc repeat
6. sc repeat
7. sc repeat
8. [ sc × 1, 2-sc dec ] × 5
9. sc repeat
10. sc repeat
11. sc repeat
12. sc repeat
13. sc repeat
14. sc repeat
15. sc repeat
16. sc repeat
17. sc repeat
18. sc repeat
19. sc repeat
20. sc repeat
21. sc repeat
22. sc repeat
23. sc repeat
24. sc repeat

Finally, cut the yarn. Make sure you leave enough yarn to sew the foot onto the torso.

TAIL
Preparation: Make a loop of the yarn.
1. [ sc ] × 6 , and tighten the loop.
2. [ sc × 2, 2-sc inc ] × 2
3. sc repeat
4. sc repeat
5. sc repeat
6. sc repeat
7. sc repeat
8. sc repeat
9. sc repeat
10. sc repeat
11. sc repeat
12. sc repeat
13. sc repeat
14. sc repeat
15. sc repeat
16. sc repeat
17. sc repeat
18. sc repeat
19. sc repeat
20. sc repeat
21. sc repeat
22. sc repeat

Finally, cut the yarn. Make sure you leave enough yarn to sew the tail onto the torso.

EAR
Preparation: Make a loop from the yarn.
1. [ sc ] × 4 , and tighten the loop.
2. [ 2-sc inc ] × 4
3. [ sc × 3, 2-sc inc ] × 2
4. [ sc × 4, 2-sc inc ] × 2
5. [ sc × 5, 2-sc inc ] × 2

Finally, cut the yarn. Make sure you leave enough yarn to sew the ear onto the head.
**MOUTH**

Preparation: Make a loop from the yarn.

1. \[ \text{sc} \] \(\times\) 7, and tighten the loop.
2. \[ \text{2-sc inc} \] \(\times\) 7
3. sc repeat
4. sc repeat
5. sc repeat
6. sc repeat
7. sc repeat
8. sc repeat
9. sc repeat
10. sc repeat, and stuffing.
11. \[ \text{3-sc dec, 4-sc dec, 4-sc dec, 3-sc dec} \]

Finally, cut the yarn. Make sure you leave enough yarn to sew the mouth onto the head.

**STUFFING**

A few plastic pellets in the hands and the feet. Plastic pellets and cotton wool in the torso. Cotton wool in the head. A little cotton wool in the mouth.

**ASSEMBLY**

Sew the ears and the mouth part onto the head.

Stitch the nose, the mouth and the eyes. Felt could be used for the nose if you wish.

Then put the finishing touches on the face by stitching the eyebrows. Design the face as you like it.

Sew the head onto the torso. Sew the hands, the feet and the tail onto the torso.